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Tisat Agitravating Jack.
(flîseu.-Boo-hoo! l3oo.hoo! Ile's gel my>

l3oundary Award and lio wonut give it e nic!

slauhbuah on the. Local flouse.
Gustavus Silsisi stood at his cisauber

window in tise upperniosi sterey of thse old
homestend, looking out on the cheriess aspect
of thse surrounidings. Tie cirexiitoits rond lit
front ef the bouse loading te thse towîî liaC
whercous tihe aspiring village of Taînrncville
stands presentcdl a pecular, unin'.itiug leekin,
higiway mn ils saihron and vandyko bîuwn
coleriîsg. and tis stluspas in tise ucu' clearin.
scemed like thse wvet and wvcary scestinelsof. s)ee
eutpost, standing is thse bure nd brown gspots
trein whicis tie snow isid meulted. Apparently
disgusted with tise dreary eutiook (iustutvus dc-
scended te tise kiteisen wvierc his sister Ahuira
was busily engaged ini preparing a floury ad-
mixture, shortly Co lie converti-« itu thec tootîs.
soe and ole.ggiuot desugisut.

IDid you evri sec suob wventIer iu ail your
barn days, Aimiry," asiteed Guestavuis,ash
watehied tic drippiug water frous tio roof
coursîng dovn Cise hudsoen wiîsdow, Il ansd se
changeable -,yesterclsy iii was uînwing lite li
posqessed, to-day il's tisaiîg and likeiy te rain,
and. ne doubt te-morrow it wiIl b. doîvu ielosv
zero, changeable cisougi in ail conscienîce!I Ner
je it," contiauied Gustarus nieditatis-ly-"1 isor
is it at thse weather usione need we, te look for
continuai cbangjes. People seem te lue striving
new te change averytising, tise> do indeed, A]-
Tiry"'

Il Vell, 1 gnoss wve've jest Cet te taIse il as it
cornes, it don't fret me mnucis, aîsyvay," replied
hie uster, as se dropped each sîscceeding
dioughnut jute tise pan.

lAinir>', you are a wosnan ana hsave net a
Eroper idea et tise magnitude of thse question;
but 1 eau tell you there le eue -change, %ýhich,

tisough but as yet darkiy iinted at, je a
mesi serious one, and that ie te aboliss tie
Local Legisiature and te do ait tIse pelitical
business, local and othes-wise, of tie country
through tise Goverument at Ottawa. WVby,

-,Âinairy, if such a tising should be aceompisied
\ve, the people ei Ontario, or te ue tise *lit-
guageoetoneof ourrnost emunont statesnsen, "tse
greatest Province of tise greatest Dominion of
tise greatest Empire in the world." weuid enlire-
iy loe our individnaily. be knewn sirnply as
Canadiaus, and ciassedl lu common wil tise
pea seisp-ewilliiug lsbitait ef Quebee, tise Sise
ehasing, cedfleh, ealching New ]3riineu'iicer or
Nova Scotian, thse blizzard biighted MJfet of
Manitoba, or tise bouider blasting,quartz crush-
ing ereatures ef Britisah Celumbia! No, Ainiry,
Never t Netwtthetanding Cte encers et tise
Mail tisat tise Il Ourse etfi3oavereracy " le upen
us, wve wiit show tihe wverld tisat tie people of
Ontarie muet and shall have Cheir own legisia-
ture and tCheir ewn goverument. Whist's tie
use of talicing about building a new Parliamieut
Hous. in Toronte if tisera ie te bc ne assembiy
te legisiat in it? AYay with sncba deçrading
and isumiliating tiugit i No, Almnuy, w.

miust kel p U~our Lieutenant-Goves'nor, ve
Intuss kccp tri) our (or his) aide-de-camp. So-
ciety itsclf denîinds it, and moeula matcriaily
suffer if wve ha no (iverniment House ta oulti-
vate atnd nurture a propor degrc of refinoinent
and culture nniongst uis, and Chat wa may be no
loniger esti~isssltl','ed as beinig Ilrougs, rau', ansd
doinucrltlc." ýVhyý,Aliuiry, %ve soidîs't isardiy
kuowv Chat tisere wvas a volunteer in thc Pro-
vince tChe whoic winter if Ive hadn't te parade a
*"guard of hionor" i a the, opening and closing of
tlic Bouse. Whlist woffld b.e thse use of thse
IlBody Guiard," or thse Toronito Field Iiattery if
thcy hall net--"

G(uatavus," interruptedl Ahmura, Ilfather's
comir' up the lune. 1 hear 1dm cussin' and its
rainîin' cats und doge. liurry up and git ready
to tîttei ln his passeis. Yeu knosv whist ho Celd
you last tîîrse. Great snakes, harle lie as now 1"

(Oustas'us isurried on luis boots and out of tise
iloor te Cake tise parcels from his dripping and
inite parent.

At the. Rink.
ssky is clçar, thseweathc's gay,

'ie ire ii keen andsi sooth te-day;

L ei's 10 dte rnisamishow our.qtyle
liefore the mias.es for a while."

'lhus spakc Ille rnit bore to hia msate.
Welil shîow Ille IktiUvs how tg.%kaitc."

-lgreuil, nîy rIumi,"qtsosh nunîbr tvo,
-Tlt double roll sse'll neaîly do."'r

iisoy sud ci: ,ol wiîls airs andi graces;
Observe the jînide ipOui sLheir faces.

The figures cut by ities two swells
Leouu.d unlusiar4ic yeII.

'Iheir tWists ansi turns svere full orekilI,
Nor dreaint tcy of a suddeîî spili.

Blit aIl ai once a suag they strucls,
Asici tiq is hosv sley seenied to, liok:

A moral isS catastrophe
Doslî teach, ands litr ire adil is fret:

Rink shoiver-off, surcliargesi witb gall
Remeusher, pridc n)use bave a fall.

.Neily Ps»',ou.-Would yer honer Cive a i>oor
man a littie lseip; I have a wife and famuily,and
I'm eut ot work, and ceai and fleur ie dear, ana
sve're just about titarved, sir--"

Finance Ministe,.-Starvedl Nonsense 1!
'iVliy, I've jut rcduced tise duty en cocoasîuls
by.fiflg lier cent.!I

Captaim. Giddy's Explanatioe
iui.lOOE TUE SI1OTOIi5AL DOAR» OF 1STOCK 5%i5 INSl

iteuG,5i5e) T5> A RSCP.Nr OCCURR5iENCE.

ýVIsicb 1 wish te rcmark, and my laiiguage, is clear,
That fur ways tha ire crookedlant rickq that arc ueer.
Thse course of use Jesvis peculiar,
And somealias erratic 1 resar.

WVhieh %%e tad a fine ganse, and it seJew teouk a band,
It -rs 'lennîs-the sain lie did ceu underins.
tint lie did oi use commioîs polience t0 me and the me

Of she bn,-
W'îhicti is %ihy tie seas properly taniued.

Vor dit JeIv got a inote froni a friguS in the weet,
hiviiirg ie)yself.niul a few ofte resu
*ro play ai the gaine tbey cal

1 
inii,

let.t the esmne hie diti bide ius bis vcst.

When 1 leaci ouf ]li meauuiesc, My rage is ccs aei
Aidi alilo' beiig jseaceful (a rov'cus wi at )

i coutilnos help telling th!, lsraelite,
I shbould iuiucht like to smnaSh in hi., paie.

Then she Jew lie got maid at the ceords thaï, 1 aisi,
Andi boasted arousd hc'cI on mie put a head,
SD he wallced down thte sîreci fur to finish nie,
Duti 1 presîy lier klts liis insteasi.

A. 1 came rronî the Board with îîsy stock-blook and stick,
1 niet ibis young Israeliîe, oily ands slick,
Aid ihe chargesi me csiîb his siulirella,
So 1 thotîgbi Id best finîish hins quick.

*rhen i irons for iliat Jew je a way tisat sas great,
Ansi ,-inesi downi tIhe blos ols his blacks, curly paie,
Till you*d think hi: had becn througt a saus.ire machine,
Ho ws.î in ssicl a terrible scale.

WVhen the Jou gui alvay he called naines tins were bad,
And

5 
irew chunks of ice i.u a very siill lad,

i% nd auid is thc cou-ts hoe Irosils sue mie
Becaiso bad 1 calîid lsim a ca.i.

hVieIî iswhy 1 rtmark, alnivs langiage is clean,
Tha fo ays tsuat are croiules ansi triçku. tha arc quseer,
Thse coulme of the jeu i5 peculiir,
Ând.,*oinewhat crrasic I rouir.

Suicide.
Mr. Hague, Generai Manager of tise Mer.

chants' Bauk, has beeu rumnning amuck against
tise sisipping trade et Montreal. He says thse
is*story of tihe trade lis a record et fajinres, disas-

tarn, and suicides. Gare docs net otten concers
hinsell wvith tise commercial questions, but it
seemis to ii tisai dîsasters and taîlures erop up
pretty eonstantly iu tise history of bsunldng,and
b ehas heard et tise suicide of bank directors,
and aveu ei bank managers. Gu dcs eot
thins M1r. Magne's reference te suicides la lu
geod taste, even if tacts warrantcsl it, whica
tse> do not; but 'what je te beeoine et us ail if
a trade le te b. criait down becanse a memibar ef
it bas et semae time Or otiser unfortunatel>'
ceîsumilted suicide?


